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and against tne snipping trust and
the newspapers that are trying to
shoot holes in the "Wilson policy and
are attacking the Democratic 'party
anil trying fo wreck its future.

"The president klrowgjwhat he is
doing," said Devine. JTo respect our
treaty with England and keep in' line
with international, law Js the wise
course. It is only a matter of well-kno-

facts and figures to show that
nobody would benefit by tolls exemp-
tion except the millionaires who con-
trol American coastwise shipping. I
believe American ships should pay to-

ward the cost of running the canal.
Most of the American ships that will
use the canal are owned by railway
interests, anyway.

, "Both as .a citizen j)f the United
States and as a Chicago Democrat
who believes in the upbuilding of the
Democratic party, I am against the
work of' newspapers" that --are trying
to tear down the work accomplished
by a constructive Democratic presi-
dent"

John F. Traeger, city controller,
one of the wheelhorses of the H.--

organization, said:
"The Hearst people asked me to

commit myself to their policy on the
Panama question. I told them I
could not do it I told them I am
with the president and that t believe
President Wilson is one of the great-
est presidents the United States has
ever had.

"I have not made any study of the
Panama tolls question. I don't-kno-

whether special privilege, interests
would l)e benefitted by tolls exemp-
tion. But nothing has been called to
my attention that would throw the
slightest suspicion on the action of
Presindent Wilson and the Democrats
who supported him incompelling all
users of the canal to pay tolls."

Traeger said he did not want to be
quoted. The Day Book reporter said :
"We are not asking you. to knock
anybody. What we want to know js
whether you have seen anything
wrong in Wilson's policies."

traeger .said: "'qu can quQtejnc
as strong for Wilson and all his poli-

cies. He is the greatest Democrat
since Thomas Jefferson."

Sheriff Michael Zimmer refused to
be quoted as criticising any news-
papers or individuals who are oppose
ing "Wilson. "You can .say positively,
however, that I am with the national
party in its policy," said Zimmer. "If
there is any principle the Democratic.-part-

has announced as fundamental
it is ttiat the government shall not
give special privileges to any private
interests. Exactly that thing is what
we'would do if we should permit the
Shipping combine to send its boats
through the canal free of charge.

"I am no expert on the question,
but from much that I have read and
thought about it, it seems to me that
the Wilson policy is the wise one. He
1s taking the best course for the peo-

ple of America and he Ik also taking
the best course for building-u- his
party.'r

'jl am with Wilson," said Charles
Fitzmorris, secretary to Mayor Harri-
son.

"The national party is taking the
right course in Paliamaj" said

Counsel Sexton.
As these H.-- workers open

the official newspapers of their
organization, they see President Wil-
son cartooned as atf English dude and
a cad and a fool. They read edi-

torials calling "Wilson a crack-braine- d,

old schoolmaster that doesn.'t
know how to be president All of this
makes a bad political connection for
any man looking forward to possible
participation in national politics.

So the H.-- political pot keeps on
stewingvand bubbling and jone, qf
these days, the prediction is, it will
spill over and soniefhlng'will happen.
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"Are you aware," remarked the

man who Tinows It all, "that George
Washington had an impediment in
his speech?"

"Yes," replied bis friend, "and that
explains why .he" couldp't tfcll a lie.'1
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